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TRIP FROM NOME ON A SLED

Mll Carrier MiIim Jnnrnrr with
Dofm for Wnirr of Trn Tion-la- il

Dollars.

) TravHIns; from Nomo, Alnokfl, to Nw
York and bin k asMln by mrnn of a slrd
and doe; train tn wir a wntcrr of tio.oio, Kll
A. Smith, pfixprninrnt mail rarrlrr In

'Alaska, arrlvrd In Omaha Rntnrrtay mnrn- -
lns; on Ms Iiottifword Jnurnry and mvurpd
from Mayor Pnlilman an official document
shnwtns: tho fact to tin true, the document
belrm penned by the mayor In Ida charac-
teristic style.

"Kll A.. Smith of Nome, Alaska, arrived
at thn city hall In Omaha at 10;30 n. m. on
this date, January K 10"9. He looks like
a fonr-tlm- e winner to nie.

"JAMBS C. DAHI.MAN. Mayor."
The Blohe-trntl- er crossed the iHiiiKlas

street bridge about 10:20, and as he drove
his team up Farnam street at a doa; trot
he attracted considerable attention, and
when he pulled up in front of the city hall
a crowd thronged around the strange ou-
tfit Mr. Smith left his outfit there and
climbed the stairs to the mayor's office. In-

troduced himself and told his story.
Kit Smith left Nome, Alaska, on Novem-

ber 14, 1906, and according; to the terms of
the waiter must be back there by May 15.

He Is attempting; to win a watrer of $10,000

made by the miners and the mail carriers.
In addition to this wagvr Mr. Smith has
made side bets amounting; to $12,000 more.
So far he has traveled 15,000 miles and has
covered the Kreater Part of the distance.
He will remain In Omaha until Wednesday,
when lie will proceed on his Journey, going
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via Bloux City, Tankton, Bisman-k- . Great
Falls and Spokane to ncattle, where he will
take ship for V'aldet, Alaska, and then by
dog: team to Nome.

The traveler reached Washington, D. C,
on February 20, 190. and called at the
White House. He vl!!teil the president,
who wrote this card to be placed among
hundreds of others he has received from
mayors and prominent nun:

The While House, Feb. 20. 190;. Kll A.
Smith of Nome. Alaska, with his dog team
has Just arrived here, flood luck to him.

THKODORK KCKWKVEL.T.
The traveler rides In a long sled, the offi-

cial "carriage" of the Alaskan mall car-
rier, and his team la composed of six
"dogs." Three of his steed are
timber wolves, two are .tailed malllmuttes,
the ndlan name for domesticated wolves,
and one Is a Shepherd dog he picked up In
Kansas CMty. He started with ten arctic
doKH, or wolves, but some have died.

Woven Into the story of the queer Jour-
ney Is a little romance which culminated In
the marriage of the traveler with Miss
llybaugh at Washington, 13. C, March 2.
1907. President Roosevelt was a witness to
the ceremony. Mrs. Smith remained In
Washington, but he says he will soon send
for her, for upon the completion of the
Journey and the receipt of the wagor he
will return to Seattle and make a home
there for himself and bride.

Building; l'ermlts.
W. K. Meymont. Thirty-eight- h and t'as-tella- r,

frame dwelling, H.iW; O. C. lledick.
Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming, repairs to brick
building, $0U().

Kiggef. Better, Busier That's what ad-

vertising In The Bee does for joui
business, , - jliil

1608 FJLJRN AM STREET. 17 ysars
am office. 'Phonsi D. 1794.
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Important Changes In Time
and Equipment!

Commencing January 17th, 1909, trains Xos. 7 and 8
the Los Angeles Limited will carry in addition to their

present first class equipment, Electric Lighted Chair Cars
between Omaha and North Platte and between Rawlins
and Ogden, for the accommodation of local passengers.

Also trains Nos. 13 and 14 running between Omaha
and North Platte will be equipped in addition to their
regular equipment of day coaches and chair cars, with
Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars.

Train No. 13 which heretofore left at 7:42. A. M., will
hereafter leave Omaha at 8:15 A. M.

For any further information, inquire at

CITY TICKET 0FTICE, 1324 Farnam St.

Phones: Bell Doug. 1828 and Ind. A-323-
1.
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My!
How My

Feet Hurt!

i mil ii 1 iii inn
How often a woman makos this

exclamation. And If she pays no
heed to the hurt It will become a
serious and lasting thing. Many a
pretty foot Is ruined by an ill fit
shoe.

We have a specially constructed
women's shoe, made one size
smaller at the instep and two
sizes wider in the sole. This gives

a snug fit over the Instep and
through the htel and at the same
time allows the foot to rest wholly
on the sole, as it should and not
on the uppers.

The Btocli used is fine, soft kid,
the sole flexible and easy. They are
made in lace only.
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Welt Solo ut JM.51I nl "."

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnam Street

Blizzards.

Sleet and Snow

--7,

i
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The woman who goes shop-

ping or stands a great deal,
should have a pair of these

sensible and
sturdy boots.

They are made along easy
lines, full of style and grace of
vholce, flexible but strong
leather, medium heels and with
the idea of supporting the foot
ond making walking a pleasure.
At this season of the year every
woman should have a pair of
our Tan Calf or Gun Metal
Calf Street Hoots

AT

$3.50 4.00 or S5.00

THE SHO K It S

16th and Don gins Streets.
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Do you know that at low cost you can escape

all these and, instead, enjoy the soft southern sun-

shine of the Carolinas, or the warm

breezes of Cuba and the Gulf resorts!

Better take that long deferred
winter vacation now.

Call or write me for rates and free illustrated
literature of the floral and scenic beau
ties of these regions, their palatial hotels, etc.

(life

WOMEN'S
STREET
BOOTS

comfortable,

FRY SHOE CO.
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Cold Waves. Coal Bills

California,

descriptive

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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Vouths' Knits and Overcoats that
sold at $12.00 to $18.00 shown
Saturday at $6.95

$1.50 Knickerbocker lnnts.9g
DON'T
FORGET

Um ir him inurf"

FOREWORD

Omaha's Greatest Clothing Clearance

of the biggest bargain offerings to clothes bnyers ever known
here or elsewhere in the city. It's quality that J J Q JT
counts in clothes and no higher quality ofh J
worKinansnip aim lanncs were-- ever yu, m ji
ready-to-wea- r garment than you'll find in the
Hart, Sclia ifnor & Marx, and other high class

and overcoats offered here now; choice,
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$1.00 Knickerbocker Pant.6S
250 Pants

60c values, will go
at, choice 22
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rent that vacant house,
those vacant rooms,

secure boarders on short notice,
very small cost

Telephone Douglas 238.
Bee Office. 17th and Farnam.

THE PUBLIC
It is the policy of the Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway Company to comply with all reasonable and

demands of the committees serves. For some past there has been a growing demand in cities
of the country information regarding the business operations of public service corporations To meet this de-

mand and in a friendly spirit give to this community information as it is is entitled to know regarding
affairs of the Street Uailway Company, it has been decided ' ' the Board of Directors of this company to

publish weekly articles in tho Sunday editions of our daily papers, will give an outline of tho history, the
development, the operation and financial condition of our company. "We this with belief the
public has a right to know all the material regarding the operation of its public service corporations, and

with a knowledge of and witii more intimate information regarding the plans and policies of
the Street Railway Company, our citizens will better understand and with greater wisdom on such ques-
tions as time to time are presented to them concerning this corporation.

Frequently garbled and incorrect statements have been made for political and other purposes, and laws and
ordinances have been proposed, which, if enacted, would greatly retard if not entirely destroy the development of
the street railway system in this community. Believing as do that the 6treet railway system of any
furnishes the most important arteries of trade, and the growth of theso arteries must keep pace with the
growth of the city, we do hesitate to the long established rule of public service corporations, by tak-

ing the people into our confidence and telling them our history, our mistakes, our losses and our gains.
Beginning on Sunday, January 24th, there will be published a series of weekly articles which, when com-

pleted, will furnish much valuable information regarding the affairs of this company from its organization to
the present vIn these articles we shall endeavor to give such information to the public as will
misunderstandings and misstatements regarding our affairs, and will acquaint community with our
future plans and policies. The first article, on January 24th, treat of the organization and early history
of the 6treet railroads of Omaha.

G. WATTLES, President.

Omaha & Council Oluffs Street Railway Company.

TMK RELIABLE

ik Marx
Hand-tailore- d clothing and our winter stock was, by far, tho larg-

est ever brought into this store. This coupled with tho
greatest Belling ever known the clothing department, left
with Immense lines, $20, $25, $2S

values. We guarantee the styles the newest; guarantee
wool quality and perfect fabric workmanship,
guarantee satisfaction garments; close M N
Suit Overcoat

Will the price Monday all broken linos $13,

4l ,HO $15 and $18 Suits and Overcoats our stock. Ar-

tistic workmanship, splendid fabrics, styles and patterns, de-

pendable every way. You'll miss you don't take advan-

tage Monday's great final clearance.
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Hoys' KnlckcrlxM ker Suits Sizes
4 to 17 years, $3.50 to $5.00 val-

ues, Saturday 2.48
HOc KnlckorlxK'ker Pant. . ,2H
75c Knickerbocker Pants . . . 4g

IT
PAYS

Broiler Buffet f

Parlor Car
TO

ATCHISON,
LEAVENWORTH

and KANSAS CITY
9.00 A. M.

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

At 11.15 P. M.
Train held till midnight Saturdays for

theatre patrons.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1423 Farnam St.

r. T. GODFREY, P. mad T. A.


